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MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JANU.
JUB L E E BOOK, Irishountenance beaning with kindnessnd

cONTAIasObenevolenc.
INBTRUCTION ON THE JUBILEE, Their son, yoîug IDermod, sat to the oars, whilst

in the stern was comfortably stowed away a youn
AND PRAYR!ls REcOMMENDED TO BB SAID IN THE female, whon at first sight one would take for au

STATION CHURCHES; hunble handmaiden of the family from her dowdy
To which is prefixed the Encyclical of bonnet, gaudy shawl, short kirtle, green petticoar,

His Holiness POPE PIUS IX and buckeless Bhoesý. Her pretty little cap, tO be,
sure, was quilled about her face like a fresh summer
May.wreathi, and her wrists with the same snowy

lr the PASTDOAL f TROEARCHBSHOnP care and effect. Nobody could see ber face se well
LYNC . as Dermod. for he sat midship, and bowed into ber

eyes every time lie lifted is cars.
,For the DtOCISE cf LONDON containing the The old woman filled the seat of the stern, and

PASTORAL of HIS LOrDlSHIP BISHOP told ber great large beads, with its long oval silver
WALSH decades and massive silver cross, whilst the pater.

familias sate erect with folded arma and fixed medi-
FQor the DIOCESE of HAMILTON, containig titheative stare, showing that his thoughts vere far

PASTORAL of HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP away and cfa serious complexion.
CRINNON. But neither parent seemed in the leuat te heed

the furtive whisperings, suppressed laughter, and
Fur the DIOCESE of OTTAWA. containing the happy companionship of the two young people.

PASTORAL of HIS LOR DSHIP BISH OP Sitrely, the stern old burgess and the shrewd wife of
DUHAMEL. his bosom should be possessed of some worldly

wisdom. How could they look on coldly and see
'or the DIOCESE of ST. JOlNM, New Brunswick, that fine, promising, handsome young fellow-their

containiag the PASTORAL of HIS LORDSHIP only son and child-expend his warmest attentions
BlSH3P SWEENY. on a lump of a mere humble servant-a poor coun-

.- ...--.. try wench, without wit or education. They must
'For the DIOCESE of ARICH AT, containing the have noted the scene passing before their eyes, for

PASTORAL of US LORDSHIP BISHOP the boy gently guided the little boat under the
McKlNNON. overhanging bougis of the tait elme, ashes, and sy.

camores that adorned the banks of the broad brown
fror the DIOCESE of MONTREAL, containing the river, until it glided within reath of .the groupe

PASTORAL of HIS LORDSHIP EISHOP of gardens that extended te th water's edge
BOURGET. on either side, and as the rich, ,ed, and white

currant bushes hung out their fruit in tempting
EACHDIOCE3E has its &paratc JUBILEE BOOK. clusters, ycung Dermot caught them in his mouth

as he sailed beneath them, and urged bis compan-
Ver Copy,10c.|1 Per Dozen 800.1 Per 100 $5 ion.to do the samie, which ae attempted airain and

again, with pearly teeti and parting lips, and when
D. & J. SADLIER & CO., sie missed, staining ber fingers with the crimson

275 Notre Dame Street, juices--ingers very fair-tar toc fair, oeu should
Montreal. think, to have much indulged in commun servile

labour. Then she picked the pink strawberry from
- -- - - the bank, with the golden.eyed forget-me not that

A HYMN TO THE SACREII HEART. grew beside it. The large rosy apple then answer-
cd the summons of the raised car, and fell into her

BY ELEANOR C. DONNELLY. lap-the rich, heavy pear sharing the same fate,
whilst the boat saided on down the broad bosom of
the Nore, with the two young faces peering into

Sacred heart! in accents burniug. esci other, radiant with joy, and love, and pleasure
Pour we forth our love of thee;, " But what kind of a face had the servant girl?"

Here our hopes, and here our yearnings, What kind! Beauteous bright bloc eyces, cheeks
Meet and mingle tenderly. like the ivory chalice of the poet, ready tu gleam

leart of mercy ! ever eager with the roseate wine of her blushes at the least ex-
All our woes and wounids te heal; citement, lips barely coloured, like the innermost

Heart most potent, Heart most pure, tint of the sea-shell, and teeth white and lus
To our soute thy depthis reveal! trous as the moruin; sun ipon a virgin snow-

Sacred Heart of our Redeemer! flake,
Pierced with love onCalvary, Ah, she was net a dowdy servant girl at all, gen-

Heart of Jesus I ever lovi ng, tie reader, not at ail. She was the German woman's
Make us bura with love of thee! daughter, the pretty Angela Dullard, dabbed up

Praise te thee, Sacred Heart1 in tue exterior attire of O'Kelly's maid-of-all-work.
eicrt of beauty I thou art bringing And for this very sufficient reason, that she stole a
All thy thirsting children here, march upon her father and mother, te accompany

Whore the living waters springing, the O'Kelly's to the little old enapel near the
Tei s of hope and comfortnear. Lacken, where the old faith utill flourished, despite

0, thou source of every blessing! of ban and bloodshed, as the sun commands the day
Sweetest, strongest, holiest, best, and the pale moon rules the night, by the order of a

Be our treasure here on earth, power that nothing can gainsay.
• And in heaven be thou our rest ! Angela clung te her early teaching, which she

Nacred Hcart of our Redeemer ! found it impossible te unlearn, and iu which alone
Pierced with love on Calvary, her young heart was anchored. Andknowing well

Heart of Jesus I ever loving, that neither parent would permit lier te follow the
Make us bura with love of Thee ! bent of her plous inclinations, particularly ut such a

Praise te thee, Sacred Heart ! crisis, wlhen they were almost entirely dependent
'_ _, _ _upon the bounty of the evangelical Bishop Wham.

mond, she adopted the preseut ruse in order to be
(From the Dublia irishman.) able, without interruption or strife, te tell her beadq,

THE attend tie holy sacrifice, and shrive ber conscious
seul as she was wont te do since sie came te the

RAPP AREES OF THE WO OD. vears of reason. The o'Kelly's, of course, seconded
ber pious aspirations, and young Dermod stood
abasied ut the earesineess of the devotion of is

A 'LaAmnlTION' IN' IRsLAND IN TsIE REIGN OFHENYV . lovely companion, which contrasted se forcibly with
ifis own want of zeal and lukewarmnes.

By Dr. J. T. Campion. Now the boat glided way out of te shadows of
the trees and crowded gardens, snd took the circuit

C PNtDWN THmNO. f the centre of the broadening river. It approacli-
CHAPTERV.-SAILIN DowNTHEcd the spanning arches of the old bridge of St.

It was a lovely autuma morning on the Nore. John, the great thoroughway between the divided
Thec lm treeS were beginning te fall down in city.
showers, and the beauteous ash te contribute nu Here the young people were obliged to be very
occasional golden offering. The sunbeams danced silent and demure, for many an eye marked the
upon the waters, and myriads of jet-black flies sailing craft, and commented upon it and its living
swarmed under their influence, like evil spirits in freight, as its oarsman prepared te shoot the middle
the distant scenes of a holiday pantomime. arch, where the current was strongest and swiftest,

The meadow sweet Incensed the rivers' borders, in order te appear in good triumphant trini at the
whilst clouds of graceful willow-wreaths gambolled other aide, which the spectators always seemed to
away on the running curreats, giving shelter te the expect, as they rushed from one side of the bridge to
timid water-bird, and toying with the curling eddies the other.
which the fresh morning breezes provoked on the Young Dermot, as might be expected, acquitted
wavy surface. The linnet was just beginning te himself in a most seamanlike manner, and brought
venture down from the gqrse.covered mountains, his boat through the arch and beyond it with a
and the solitary corncrake, bereft long ago of the swiftness, a security, and a dash whicb quite took
glory of the meadow.lands, tolurk within the bowery the taste ofthe spectators.
sedges, reeds, and flaggers of the winding river, Angela clappet her little hands with pleasure
waiting for the tempting mooU and the favouring and excitemeut as ber young lover poised his two
gale to waft him from the gloom and darkness of coars, and ield them at ease and aslant, es th sesa.
the approacliug winter to eome pleasant land of bird, after a wild fliglht, resta on its extended wîings
sunbetaims and glowing zephyrsi. and flais on throuih the upper firmnanenit. The

Althongi thehour was early-not yet six Of the old mun still sat with bent head and folded arma,
clock ef the Chinese tower on the top of the marble and the good wiff counted her beads more sedu-
pillared tholsel at the mariset.cross-that stirring lously in euver.
hour when the importunate city bell clamours They had yet a long space of water te explore
furiously at the sunrise, as a favourite hound before but the current was with them, and there was

a blooded charger, summoning life back into the enough of timeto spare.
slumbering township, causing iron portals to bu The battlements of the castle of the Ormonds
everywhere flung open, and the civil guardians of frowned down on their secretjourney, but the olden
the night te forsake their poste and seek their noon- bille and woody heights and towering trees of bet-
day slumbers... ter days and purer faith sheltered and watched

Even at that very early hour, a boat was already over tiem,s' they approached the sloping lands of
launched upon tic bosom cf rhe quiet river. It Lacken, at whose wave-washed teet tic little hum-
wvas tic Sabibath morniug, too,.and tric occupants cf bIc chmapel stood whose sItar. held that precious
tic little craft wecre ou their willing way te early' treasure which lif ts earth up te heaven 'when thec
morning worahip. · priest offers tic sining Cihice te tic Lord.

Tic family cf tic O'Kellys freighted tic early No bell summoned tic faithful te tic House cf
barge consisting cf Old Dermod, carpenter sud God, for tic taIse " Defender cf tic Faith" wasa
buder te tic amncient burgesses-a burly, tall, frcsh busy with tic devil, sud though ha had net entirely'
grcy-headed old manstraight as s rush, healthy as thrown off aIl sllegiance te the church, yet he st-
ana sle-tree, hearty' as s lambkin, sud fearless as tempted te check ber ordinances, sud altogether
s lien. uproot ail discipline sud order.

ieicssturdy' buxomi dame of. tic good old .After a sh>ort time the boat touched .the shore at
timeP wth a well-to-do appearancee and s genuine eue cf those sandy reacces so trequent en- tic Nore,-

and which young Dermod had scooped out, and co
verted into a cosy wharf for landing and fastenli
his boat during the morning prayers. The stemc
the fragile bark padded itself into the sand with
loving force, as a lamb would playfully butt at i
mother, and the gentIe thud against the bank w
the signal for a general rising. The old peop
methodically made their way te terra firma, whil
the young lovers made their landing an occasiî
for very many fanciful alarma and diflicultics whiî
were overcome without any great exertion, at la
Then ail four walked up to the holy edifice, so
einnly and quietly, as the occasion required.

'e heouse of God was very tew feet high, a
looked ill-cared and dilapidated enough. The wal
were covered with ivy, and the sidesof the dooiwa
with golden moss.

The graves of the poor surrounded it, and the
were no places of distinction in its interior-î
place but the sitar, and that was very plain, indee
and unpretending and unornamented-but so w
the stable at Bethlehem, and yet the Creatoro
heaven and earth was in the Chapel on the Lack
in the same glory and power as he possessed in th
humble retreat of the cast.

The wise men were there, and so were the angei
The building did not accommodate the congreg
tion, and many knelt outside the blessed precinc
catching the words of the venerable ecclesiaiie w
offered the holy sacrifice, as well as they could, ar
learning from their neighlbors within, both by qui
word and aigu, how the solemn worship proceed
and how they were to pray. The O'Kelly's we
always early and were always, in consequence, vem
favorably situated.

It was near this little chapel, in the after daysc
the reign of Elizabeth, that two priests werc disco
ered and executed, and their remains stolen from t)
gibbet by some of the faithful, and buried almosta
the chapel threshold.

Henry attempted to extripte the Irish race fro
Ireland, and Elizabeth the Irish faith-but the pow
er that existed within Lhe humble hill-side edific
on the bauks of the Nore, forbade ail their machi
ations. Both died horrid deaths, whilst the Iri,
people still exist in their native land, and the fait
is stronger, and purer, and more flourishing tht
evur.

But time tells its own story, and so we leave ou
happy family at their mornirg prayers, and proccei
to look after the less amiable personages of our tra
ditional history.

CHAPTER VI.-THis RAPABEFS.

About a mile and a half from the Marble City, i
we noticed in our opening chapt er, was a grent an
dense wood-almost worthy the name of a forcs
It was known by several names, as time shifted an
generations supervenud-" Glory's Wood" "Du
lards Wood," "Truy's Wood." With the fir
appellation we have now to do. 'Gloire, in Irisl
means babbling, sounding, noisy, as applied te ri
ers and streams. Here it meant echoing and reve
berating, and was corrupted with the English tongi
into the word glory-hence " Glory's lood." I
overhung the Nore, was richly umbrageous, an
furnished with a velvet and flowery sward, an
cooks, and alleys, and recesses, vistas, valleys, an
rotreats-solitudes, secresies, and nymphic boweî
enough to engender romance, captivate a poet c
enapture a brigand. Accordingly, tradition step
in, and informa us that a band ofdesperadoes, whox
the king's satellite's had driven from their house
homes, and possessions in bis experimental esay>
tu extripate the Irish, lhad taken up their abod.
therein. Those men were a great trouble to th
new settlers-as great, indeed, as the Rapoare
were in v fier years, when William won the battlec
the Boyne, and Sarsfield sacrifictd Ireland's welfaî
to Ireland's hont ur.

The men of "Glory's Wood" were a trouble an
a terrer to bluff King Ilarry's nominees, as well a
to those of bis succeskors. Indeed, they hcd th
hardihood te .all those loyal men atrocious robbeî
and plunderers, and on ail occasions, when chanc
or design offered, to treat them as such. Thei
captain was an Irish gentleman of many broa
acres and old ancestral Une, whom lHarry's myrmi
doms in Ireland attaint::d of bigi treason, an
plundered of his estate, and would have fiiishe
with hauging hliin up out of the way if he had no
evaded thirbinisterdesigns by turning to the profes
sion of an outlaw, and taking the vow of vengeance
against everything and everyone savouring of th
name and nature of Saxon in the land ; and h
sarpened bis sparthe accordingly, on the rud
stone in the forest, in furtherance of bis dire an
dark resolve. Twenty stern and resolute me
swore allegiance te the. self-constituted avenger-
shared the same cave in winter, the same ::ouch of
leaves and mos in the summer, and the sain
dangers and daring at ail times and at ail seasonîî

The burgesses of the nid town knew them a
"The captain and bis ipen," and as, whenever the
were secret visitors, and ventured into thestreets t
purchase ammunition and provisions, they alway
pald down hard cash, and looked for n abatement;
and, moreover, as they very frequently took th
part of the pour agRinst the oppressor, and often fiI
with swift fury on the Saxon settler wien he sheli
cred himselIf under his ready.made laws in hi
deeds of cruelty and presuimption, the burgesses, in
good truth, ruther liked and favored and welcome
" the men ot the wood."

The yeomen and English satellites and civi
forces never cared to pursue those daring freeboot
ers and moss-troopers after any of their repeate
onslaughts upon their creatures, much less did the
ever dare to venture within their secret hauuts, o
even skirt the bordera of the sounding wood wher
they knew their encmy vas comfortably esconce
and most securely quartered. '1hat wood was ai
eye-sore and an- agony te the lovers of law an
order sud other men,'s gonds, chattels and freeholdi
in those days of the old Engli satyr and of thi
model English virgin lu Ireland.

Affaira were at this pa amongst the king's loya
men and civil sud military settlers in Irelanc
when, eue flne morning lu summer, "The Rap
parees of Giorys Wood" bestirred themselve
earlier than usual, aad might be seen in tie breaki
ing sun-dawn furn'ishing their arms, loosening thi
skenes ini their scabbards, carefully loading the)

- Joyce.
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n- ar luebuses, furbishing their provision ponches, su o en0l.ian ef effloretcence, and tlIe song-birds of the
ng making other and many preparations evidently for very eariy morning were priding in its brancher-
of some important foray. and singing their sweetests melodies in the depth
a Their captain, O'Dwyer-probably at ance'tor of obf its deepest foliage. There was a rude rustic seat

its that glorious king of Wicklow who bearded old ot its fot, np and over which the mess and mottled:
as George's armies, and his hybrid yeomanry, in the ivy iad made their way, and about wihich, on every
le after years ot '8 and afterwards-leaned contem- ride, grew patches of rich trefoil, and lhoney-suîck-
st platively against a forest oak nud watched the pro- les, aud cowslips beyonld counting.
oi ceedings of his merry men, in their ieveral occupa- The grounid was in a valley, and froin some iigl
ch tiuns, with a bitter smile and a ieat'vy heart ; for he rocky ridges in the background, a sturly littlest. felt that ail his earthlyt hopes for the future of settl- stream came pushing its bustling way until it drop-
oi- ing in bis native land depended barely upon their pod clown some few feet into a uhiallow brook be-endurance, the cowaricee of their enemies, and the neath, forming a lirilliant miniature, musical cai-
nd chance of the native septs making good their foot- cade, a dulcimer o suweet sounds tiat only seemed
ls ing against the fury and fanatacism of Henry, is tu vary their richness ad mellownes when you

succesors, and ail Saxon maraudera. Dwyer 'was listened long, and began te understand, as it wcre-the beau ideal of a woodrna uand a soldier:; above the magie of their minute minstrely.
re the ordinary stature, his frame was herculean, is AIl t .wiidtiowcrs stod there in raptures, and:
no shoulders broad as Atlas, his figure muscular, sym- ti birds semeld ter soance tire tmrrilingete ir
d, metrical, and commanding. lie lad the fiery eye the-birds seeme tonenh aI the rigit of their
rat; and genial expression o hracte og pwr race-notes by thec sipping of all the bright spark-au sd gnialexpesso f im'arace, lIme long, 1jitocr- îiug 'I'îre was anclo, tou, f im te tranqufilplace,
of ful arm, the lithe, sinewy limb, the loose, careless ig. 'th aslanechotonhranquika,
en gait, the round. well-set bond, tho sudden and steimn vhich, at su land invasion, sprang forth like a
he pose of decision.HistieMileian featurestirit from the solitude, as if provoked t resent

bonzed by thcisuon and store M an hilongjet-black i' profanity oit t leinrrusion. Groupa of racefulbroncd b>'flme sun nuditetrm, sud is long jtb mt1 irtrees a' lu intic grentet' distance, ivet sud
ls. iair and close-fitting jerkin and hose, short foreig simrning-trees a tin cfthe m reingrd weokind
a- boots, long rallier, and broad black lit furnisied liie ti sleni lew of telmoninr.d ooi
ts with pistols nud sparthe, presented ouch a grand t h? olcame n ut paahn trues cf tc easi, whert
S pecimen of Irishumanit ce and chivalry as rcing soni slctd slitudd Mimelnge l ove i maito ait, and Mo1r ay tram the bustle of a restîess world. Nor ist Michael Angelo mig t love t paint, and Mciierutis simile out of time and place, gentle reader, for-dt Ena deiglit fiacontemplating. on that eventful day-aiiwn a crowd of peasanmts huded, Tic delit-icus ligit cf morniog wms strcsming atssemble,) oind haken possesgion'nf tbre ioveiy scene.
re down through the trees, blighting the camp lires of 'em ed an d ta o nf te overcn.

ry te erly epat o thewoosme. Th ble l les ey piled up bowvs and faggots under thre toweringr'tic carl]' repast cf tic woodsmaen. Tire blue Iilii ide
opened thjeir delicate pelais ut tictp cf thmo genial nden trec, coverimig thern viti le>afy wreaths, ani

o rays, und tie moss glistened, and the bird sant, eni crwning them witli snowy scantling, and aut last
r- tie long vistas cf the several paîthms lteding 'to as litha broadtflwing garb of spotlesshome-mado

he maon familiar haunts ui e ' vrhydirect ion of telis n. Tmhey were building i primitive altar for the1eat s adedsantaryglowedgain ictbightfful-tire onrtand vorship of Godi, s l the shepherds werene sbsdl sonesury glowfd aitin liutic brigt ciu- vwont to do of cii. A dlaing act that day in Ire-gence cf t-c sudden bath oft liglit. I iMmui, wii tiit' lîrmest andl tue tîscmur were undeî'
m The wood-dove sang he r love-song, jarred by the heie s tandiantofheteeaewlaxetfher rehlun, andir
w- harsh notes of the beautifutl i.%y-.ind the owl was it itreasn t tulnow tirelifaillm thandy nger.
e, still hooting fron the hollow tree, drowning the de- Navrteles lu fthothe'leofath any lnger...-
in licios purling of the lornely robin, whilst thruinde epr hslessd m t'e facet dathi ard ilanger, ti
ish base of the industrious rock made up a mor aorches- irgfa a hisier King cre there aseumbb'd, cotnid-
th tra which, like the pibiocon the Caledonian hille, or A ai eret figure approacsel th sinpliitor, a
an the rans de vauche of the Swiss valleys, thoulgh no t rmanctc fprime aoatlite, but itlim pltres uotgre

according te ,human riles, hines and cadences. suit-n througe rtimcko lirownile, withteuv hfary
Ur ed the scenes oftits hauntings--chimed in wih tith rsoulistd ch brpekingut asjurna way
ed order of nature, and was applauded on ail sides by inher lands, orc le litek oo fugitive orsuartyr
a- the ripplinr atreams, the rapturous echoeFs, andmthen hs o'u. Theiref love and gze, was iihart

fresiening~winds. An isonl.rgehepeu fry, oandf loveandealwasui hi
The shadows of the burly ocake sud elms barrel large opneen altiougi his garb was sie

ail the forest ways, for whre the sunlight wa and amieywondtere was a m aeas lity in
brightest the shadows were deepest, stneaking tie hs men sd bearing, that carried aw to tihe hirt,

as soft floor of the wooded recesses like the side.s of a ad h eeyp ethe aio ls who.
dt] wild ze'bra, r distant dark clouds in a beanteous watced lhis every action withi national pridt, te-

t. non-ay iriamet. erence, anmd des otion. 'i'hey biessed huini, tou, init. noon.day firmaesint. ap s eer heart of hearts for the danger lie was daringnid Ail tic Rapparecs imitsted Ihmeir captain as clorm for ilueirake ; anrd ahovu ail for titi,- miertimnable,
a- as they could in their grarb, their arias, and their faver e ao eis ;ntd aconter iponll f i mustring.
at bearing, and on th iwhole presented an appearance . orghewin bo t gioo nfunion withfingef in brier-
h, so resolute, so hernie, and so daring that it was very ing mhccepabi gmriice teimn eid hf ioaven.
v- little wonder that they hid become se formidable bng acetable merfice t t God of arrn.uA
r- t the King's Own, and enjoyed a perfect freedoin tic sacred vesseostd rend te rmielimt eccssiny
me and security within the precinct of their native .epacred a n t o make thO esr
It forest. resp naes at the-. sacred ceremnony.. And so the
dt Butlt h c mi p fe candes were soon lightei, beaming silvery bright-d But sltbotugli lic civie militur>' poer ft'nrcd nue in thc cpeihmg day-*cek.
Di them, ard the burgesses aided them in ail their re- A lac
d quirements, as long as they promptly laid dowi cash A large rude Cross as anailed to the inden tree
rs for the accummo etions, still there was another and wiiitlit the priest was vesting, a robinu inered
or party in the " Maible City" who proclaimed hiimself on the bougl above, droppiig liquil sîa1tches cfo
; a most determned enemy to trie woodsmen the mtrio. weet and melancholy melody over the holy pire-

n ment lie assumed îpower and position vithin its paratin.
s, ancient valls. And this man ais no other than lie '"Infroifc ad altre ii"
's royal-appoin ted, enthroned, nnd missioned-the 'l'ie people fili on their knees in wraptatention
.s Lord Bishop Whammond, thie new denizen of the and levotion-imen, womnen and litte childre-
e palace adjoining tie ancientt cathedral of St. Camnice. dirtiog the green soft sward, und lifinug itheir eyes,
es lishop Whainmond hated, and denourced, and alteriattly, fromtlih Aitar of Sacrifice to the sym-

of brought English dominion down upon he icads bol of Redemption above it.
re and erra of the lawless Rapparees as often as lie was . The music of the tiny cascade arose upon the

able. Indued, lie couild iardily have becnu blamed silence, and the brook and tle etram llisld away
d for his hostilities, for fiose men interfereîwit lin wrîhisiering prmyer, whilst the priesr. pour il over
s him and his plans and designs lu a thousand diffur- the Passion of the Saviour, walked after llic fot-
le eut waya. prints, recalled Hislvig lessons, and invoked and
's They upheld the people on critical occasions, adored His awful presence, 'mid the incenmse cf rite
ce they laguhed at the laws of the realm, and broke breathing air, thie delicious thin iarmomions tingle
ir them like biscuits, thev weru Papiste and protectors of the sliglht iliver bell, Lie under.utterd syllables
d of Popery, and though they iad not the grace te mn- of the head.women, the barvbeaten breasts of the
I vite a lPapal ministers te be thir directors or iardy mankind, and tie alarmed and attentivu
d advisers, still they w'ereshrewdly suspectedoftbeing loos cf boyhood, childhood, snd intancy. I was,
d their escort <n very imany occasions wien the bur- as if, in the primitive times, when Bis peoplestood
t gesses or the people sought tiirassistance for such lu the presaince of their God and of His holy pro-
s. a purpose. In flact, and in finie, hie bran-new bishmop phets. Tie bright chalice blazed lin the beam of
e fund those recklessa men to thwart him in a thou- the rising sun, and the beauteous and rosy smilings
e saud ways, as well as to neutralise the despotic ofthe opeuing dawn glowed ail over the sene like
e power which be could otherwise exercise with thie tie liglt mu Jacob's dreim that streamed down from
e executive at his buck, and its myrmidons by his the opened heavens.
2d aide. The voice of thie priest was solemn and tremuloia
n No, wonder, then, that the Reverentl Doctor for lie prayed to God for a persccuted peuplm; and
- Whammond denounced the audaciosa rebels, put offered Lie tremendous mcrifier for a land beautiful as
of spies upon their novements, shut them out froin Eden, blessed by the fontprints o the saints, hal-
e the city as much as he wras able, and ofitent inter- luwed by the ruir.ed srines of patriarche anu mar-
i. cepted their supplies beforo they could make good tyrs, and sacred to the graves and to the memories
as their way outEide the English barriers. of a faithful race, whou boly Patrick purified, and
y The energetic chmuirchmin hbad been a soldier in whom Providence, I trust, will some day deliver
o hlis youth, and, as e uonly very lately took to the frei the eincubus of evil that lies like a coiled
s church and to ii mitre, the former calling hand auke, upon lier troumbled breset.

more charms for him by far than thie meure preach- "ilte misFa est." Yes, Mass was over, and the boy
e ing of homilies, and the spiritual ruling of a hybrid hook from the large bag a number of small, cean
!l congregation, who required very oftein more of the .napkins. These be distributed amonigst thie kneel-
t. branid to govern and guide them than the crook or ig puopie, hirio eLid theni u their bands and leant,
s the crozier. their ieads or buried tieir faces in thei. The
n Mattersstood in this uncomfortable guise between, sweet, musical, silver bell again rant its clear
l the parties, nt the moment that his revereud lord: tinkliug peal, and the priest sooi, fac!ni, lis pioua

ship iras hoîaing forth from his pulpit, in a minute congregation, with the chalice n liishand and thà,
e angle of Saint Canice's church, in warning and con. wealth of prayer upon his lips. A sound of awa.
t- deunation of al wanderln brigands, offering high caine froi tlhe prostrate people, and thhe walkDd,
dc rewaids for their captureland vowing vengeance on amongst them, administering the Holy Sacrament,
y aIl who harboured, encouraged, assisted, or held any and begging cf tie Lord to bu their guardian and
r commerce with them, or any of them. protector forever.
e At the same moment, too, Captain Dwyer and his Thlen thre was a long pause, during ivhich.the
dl men, fa a sol id, soldiierly, and compact body>, march- murmur- cf prayer alone wss heard, sud the gentha
n cd eut cf " Glory's Wood," armedi te lie teethi, sud soumnd cf lthe sacred veessels whi were being.agai.
di tock ho the ihway', as if it was not bie king's rcnmoved fromi thme ruelleoaltar.
s, highway, but indlepeudently' sud entirely' their own Now tic sun ahane forth fa gorgeous splendour,
e and for their ownu, use sud benefit. deluging tic simplu pince cf sacrifice wi!ðh. s flood

-... ef light, sud making tic huge lindera tree blaze
l CHPTE VI Tu, M T ,like a cumof ef ire.

d, CA ER"1.-u MAss TaEE. Tie people prayed on, snd tic pelecat, unrobed
. I lic angle cf s solitary' by-rosd, seldom used knelt ah the foot cf tic cross. At tis moment a

s except la extreme emergencies, sud nearly covered brualyell broke fa umpon the placiid sud hoi>' 'scene

r tiring flowers tint fi>' tic commun gaze: tic violet, sud unfrcquented roadi, dress'ad ln rougih biurghio
ic h primrose, the wild geranium, the deeply.crims.on attire, sud carrying an arquebus fa is band.

s trawberry, sud tic beautiful brir-rrose, stodd a "Here tihey are !" he roared. "BCripin i So-
broad sud stately' linden tree. It was coyered with boli so ho I I was born ho bc a Popli pointer-lin


